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The Atlanta Exposition.
Of nil llii? jivat I'xliiliitioiis that

liavc Urn lii'll in tlii country, that
which opened S-pt- . lSth at Atlanta
taliy no mean tin least iniMitant.
Tlio Cotton States and International
Kx position carries sometliin of its

sinilieaiKv in its title. For the

first time the Cotton States assert

not only their own iniortanep in

the industrial and commercial lile

of the eountrv and of the world, but
their lively interest in modern ad- -

vaneement, and invite all nations to

eoine and sec what they aiv doing
fur themelves and to bring the liest

examples uf their own achievements

tr mutual instruction and ad van

tage. in its general features this

exhibition probably will not ditler

greatly from others that have pre- -

eeeded it ; in its special features it

will 1k di.otinctivcly Ameriean and

will particularly set forth that mar
velous development of the New
Sjutli than whieh nothing in our
recent history has Ik-c- more re
markable.

The S'-it-
os --were so

mpletely prostrated by the civil

war and the misrule and roblx-r- of
the reconstruction jitTiod, that it

wasniiite iiniMissiblo for them to

take any eonspieiioiis part in the

Centennial exhibition, or even to do

themselves full justice later at

Chieago; but they were eager learn-

ers on lxitli occasions, and how well

thev iirotit'( bv what thev learned
i

will now Ik- - shown at Atlanta. In

all history there is scarcely such an

example, not merely of rapid re-

covery, but the building up of new

industries, new methods of business,
new institutions of every kind, ami
this at a time when the social and
tolitieal problems to Ik' met have

I ie ii of the iuot perplexing char-

acter.
Thus the New Stiith has much

to -- how that must interest us all.
She ha alo much to learn, and
thi- - exhibition, with its compre-

hensive representations of the art
and inventions of the world, will

open welcome opKrtunitics to the
Southern people and give them help
ami encouragement in their new

lite. The formal opening was made
when the 1 'resilent, though far

away in Massachusetts, touched the
electrie button and set the machinery
in motion an example of the

achievements of this elec-

tric age and a sviuImiI of the nation-

al charactt r of the exhibition. The
Southern jteoplc have made every-

thing ready and opened wide their
iopitahle doors ; it rests mainly
ith the jsiiplc of the North to im-

prove this opportunity to unite
more eluxly the relation- - uf the

once separated sections and make
the Cotton Suites and International
IvM.-itio-ll redound to the pro-pe- r-

ii v ami glory of tlie whole I'nited
State-- .

Hoots, Shoes and Clothing in
rr-a-t Variety ut Muurcr's, New

Big Words.

There used to bo ft clergyman in

the old town of Newbury, Mass.,
somewhere back in the last oentury,
who was famous for his big words.
( )n one occasion lie was invited to

preach nt I forward College. In
those clays they used to have two

sermons a day. The students lis

tened to liiui in the morning, took in

all the hard words and quotation,
and put their heads togi-ther-

. In the
atbrtioon they apjiearcd in the

chapel, each with the largest die'

tiotiary he could command, and

when the preacher used the first

word out of the common course

there was such n rustling of leaves

that the reverend gentleman looked

up in alarm. 1 le was bright as well

as erudite, however, and wcing the

oint translate) 1 his words as he

went along.

PORT TREVERTON.

Port items in print have been
scarce articles of lute. Roally from
their raro occurrence one might in
fer the town coasod to exist or that
the reporter had turned uphia toes.
Yet hucL influences would be incor
rect, for some still howl, and the
scribe is more animate than ever.
He will endeavor for a period, to
represent Port, fairly, in the newsy
columns of the Post. . . . Among the
pastimes at this season is fishing.
The river is low and game fish are
few. Hence many a merry angler
sits broiling in the sun, gazing with
an abject look at his string of mon
otony, and exclaiming, "It's all quiet
alonirthe line." However, if fish
aro Hcarco tho reporter can help you
to a mess of eels anytime.... Nu
merous improvements are under
way ut present. High Constable L.
F.Charles is rebuilding his house i

Bognr and Iiingaraan are having
their warehouses and Btcamboats
repaired and painted ; a new church
and parsonage of the Gothic style is
under course- - of construction...
Our local coal company, belter
known as the Hog Combine, is now
lcadiugthe third boat with buck
wheat coal for the East Harrisburg
electric lighting and traction com
pany. X. X. X.

BEAVERTOWN.

Chbs. O. Coleman, on Sunday
tendered his resignation as socre
tary of the Union S. S. preparatory
to leaving for Beverly, W. Va., where
he has found cmploymout in a tele
graph oflieo. .. .Jas. D. Beaver, em
ployco in a train dispatcher's oflice

in Buffalo, N. Y., who has not been
homo for three years, is here to
spend a few weeks. Ho visits Phil-
adelphia before returning to his
place of business. .. .Wier Conrad,
son of Dr. I. D. Conrad, formerly of
this place, but now of Newtoc,
Kansas spent a few days here re
cently Rev. R. P. llassinger and
family have returned to their home
in Clearfield county after a brief vis
it here.... Mrs. Louisa Gilbert is
homo from a week's visit to friends
iu Williamsport .... Mrs. Harriet
D. MiddJeswarth. Mrs. Will Herb- -

ster, Isaac Boush, and S. L. Freed
are on the sick list The Luther-
an Conference convened in the
Union Church on Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week, and was
well attended.... Tho schools of
Beaver township open Monday,
Sept. 3()th with the following teach-
ers : Beaver town Grammar, Chas. L.
Wetzel ; Intermediate, Wm. Walk- -

er ; Secondary, Jacob A. Aiglor ;

Primary, John S. Kerns; Bubb's,
A. W. Musser ; Dreese's, John W.
llassinger. .. .Samuel Roarick and
wife, Henry Weaver and wife, John
lie trick, Frank and Millard Kern
attended tho Grangers' ricnic at
Centre Hall. Cima.

A Plain Statement.

The editor of the Lowistown Ga
zette presents an important subject
in tho following plain and forcible
manner :

There are few farmors who would
enjoy having their crops distributed
among fourteen or fifteen persons in
amounts averaging from one to two
dollars each, and bo compelled to
wait a year or more for payment, aud
run the risk of never roecivhig some.
With wheat at seventy-fiv- e cents a
bushel, is there a farmer in Mifflin
county who would bo willing to dis
tribute from twelve or fifteen hund-
red bushels in such manner, without
security, even if thore were prospects
of receiving one dollar or oae dollar
and a half a bushel and run the risk
of the accounts being paid at the op-

tion of their customers? We think

not, but that is the condition requir-
ed of country newspapers, and yet
some people believe themselves im-

posed upon if they are asked to deal
with tho newspapers as they are re-

quired to transact other legitimate
business.

World Wide Endeavor

Urn Franklin nnro made tli t.itrmmt,
schools tone u u the rudiments of l(iniini,'

ItoukA Iwh us how to think : thnrrfuir. no mnn
Is truly 011110111'''! unless tie Is a riwlrr of
books."

Thfrc In surli vast Amount of immIiv stuff
bvlint p'lurvtt Into tilt? tiiiirki't ut tlie prewnt
tlinetlut it -n nml pli'iwun? to pli-- up
nnw book Mint Is of vnltn. Interest,
pure nnrt t.tu, suclm home Is "WorM Wide
Endeavor," the latent mid liost work written ly
thnt n person who lum been calltd
''Fiither Kndcnvor" Clark. It In nut u dry luie- -

ment of fartfl, but the Mory of the birth, life nnrt
protrreM of the Vounir People's Soelety ff
Chrlitlnn Kndeiivor, which was orltflnnted
fourteen years njfo by a small band ut earliest
fnllhlill Christians, 11 ml the membership
of this wonderful oriranl.ntlon numbers over
two and one-hal- f millions. Each event from the
betrlntitiiK of lliu movement is taken up ami e
serlbed by a master of latitC'iaito, who holds the
reader entranced ns he wends his way alow? the
path of ltd history, following cnrefully each
event. In this ami furelua lands, Includlm; the
irreat International conventions: roneludlni;
with the (treat, convention held July, isor., at
Boston, where over flft j st thousand registered
deli'Kaies were assembled, coming from every
state III the I'nlon, and from many foreign
countries.

It la a volume tint every one of our readers
whoure members of a Christian Kndeavor SO'

defy will Is- - jflad to possess, for It contains facta
In connection with tho work of the orga nidation
that haa never lx roie appeared In print. It Is a
valuable addition to literature. It Is not a
denominational liook. and It will find a hearty
welcotnein the liomesol every Christian family,
Everybody will read It with equal entteniess and
profit.

We are delighted with this (frand volume,
Irfis t and accurate In Itsslory, siiierb In styU
aud ma'iilllcetit In execution. Tho blinlliiKH
are sumptuous, us am also Ita alx hundred It
lustrutlotis In the lext, and the many full-pag- e

Illustrations. The publishers have rightly eon
eluded that auch a gem uliould have a rich set
ting. It Is sold only through agents, and the
publishers' advertisement appears In another
eol uinu.

Mrs. h. K. Hhvis, of yu Mlgue,
Cut , utiyg : "I 11111 trying iu a inas
ure to repsy tlie iimtiufnctiirera of
Clmmberlnlii'a Cough Uemed v for the
great gooil their remedy has done
me. For yenrs I was a oonstaut suf
ferer from wenk Itinga and bronchial
asthma. My rust at night was dis
turbed by a hacking cough, so that I
felt miserable the greater part ot the
time. Many remedies recommended
by friends were tried, none of whieh
proved suitable to my case. I did not
experience any benellnial results uutll
I began taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. After two bottles of
the large slzt have Upen used I am
pleased to state, my health Is better
than ft has been for years. The sore
lies has left my lungs aud chest and,
I can breathe easily. It has done me
so much good that I want all who
are suffering from lung troubles, as I
was to give ft a trial." For sale by
J. V. Sampsel), Penns Creek, Pa.

. MERITEDJEWARD.

SUES OF LTDIA E. mKIIAM3
VEGETABLE COMPOUSD.

Unequalled In tho History pf Medicine
Honesty, Excellence, Faithfulness
Fitly Rewarded.

rieuL To on LiiT aEAlxst

Never in tlio history of medicine lias
the demand for one particular remedy for

female diseases
equalled that
attained by

Lydia K.
1'inkham
Vegetable)
Compound
and never
in the his-
tory of

Mrs.
riukhams
wonderful
Compound

lias the
demand

for it been
sopreatas
it Is today.

From
Maine to

California,
from the Gulf to tlie St. Lawrence, rumu
the glad tilling of woman's sutTerini;
relieved by it ; uud thousands upon thou-
sands of letters are pouring in from
grateful women, saying that it WILL
and does positively cure those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will cure tho worst forms of femalo

complaints, all ovarian troubles, lnlluiu-tnatio- n

and ulceration, falling and dis-

placements of tho womb, and consequent
spinal weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to tho change of lifo.

Every time it will euro
ISneknche.

It has cured rnoro cases of Icucorrhoia
by removing tho cause, ttian any remedy
tho world has ever kuown; it is almost
infallible In such cases. It dissolves and
expels tumors from tho uterus in an
early stago of development, and checks
any tendency to cancerous humors.
Lydia 11 Plnkhnm's Liver rills
work in unison with the Compound, and
aro a sure cure for constipation and

Mrs. I'iukham's iSanativo
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by tho Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine, Co., Lynn, Mass., and tho
strictest coutlilenco assured. All drug-
gists sell the I'iukham's remedies. Tho
Vegetable Compound iu three forms,

Liquid, I'ills, aud Lozenges.

No morpiilue or opium In Dr. Mile v
I'liOJ. d m All I'alii. "One cent r
rjbe Dr. Miles' Nrhvi Plasters for SPINAL

VYEAKNLdd. AU druggkusoU 'em lora

DON'T
BLAME

A HORSE
FORI

KICKING
or for eating more tlian life
share if you don't keep liim
warm. Two or three dollars
invested in a 8M Blanket will
save you dollars in feed. The
X are the strongest blankets
made. Awarded highest prize
at theWorld's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets
for the road;
surcingle
blankets for
the stable. 12v
ery shape, size,
and duality.

w -

iSA)
. IB U H

Hold by all dealers. Write o for the
&A book. It's worth bavins.IWM. AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

I?XKCUTOKH' NOTICE. Notlo Is
JJjIieroby given that Letters Testa-inentn- ry

011 1 he ent.it nl W. J, Wsifensellcr,
dee'd lute ot Sellnsurove. Snyder county. !'..
Iisvr l.cn iMued to tlie under'ticned residing at
Hidlnstfnive All porwinn, therefore. Indented
to Mid enisle will ileat ineke luimedlnte iisy- -

ment, end the hsvlnn rlnlini (Kiilimt It will
iireieni inein lor peinemeni to

JOHN K. W AUKNSKI.t.KH,
KATKA. WAUKNSKI.I.KK.

Auk. 11. IHW. Kxecutors.

ADMINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.
I n li e

etle ol Isnne Ker late of SellnHicrove,
hnydereounty, I'., dee'd, kerlna lieen nrnnled
to tlie undenoKnad. ell iieriwna knnwlnir them- -

nltei Imleliled to sitld rtute ere reiuute.l to
mske liiimedlnte pnyment, while thoie hevlnic
clslui" will iirenent tlmm duly autbeuUeated lu
the umtcmlKneil.

N. T. UfNUORK.
Sept. ard. AJ111I1 ltrstor.

Mow to dire All ttkln Olsraeee."
Simply apply .hwvn. intkmt." No Inter- -

nm iinilli'liie reqinreil. cures teller, eczetnn,
ni'ii, 1111 erupiions on Hie race, nanus, none, er
leavlnir the Kkln clear, while and healthy. Its
great healing mid curative powers are poHsensed
oy no oiuer renieuy. ahk your aru'inu

WOHK WANTED.

Any Intelligent mnn or woman secklnw cm
nlovniuiit and ambitious to iiiuko from m to
1 1.vi moiiihly, ran secure salmi hy adilnwsliiB
(ilohe llllile IMihllshlnK Co.. 723 Chestnut HI.,
I'lilla.. I'll. No ciipllul reiiulred, nor slump for
reply. Younir man or woiintn wlshlnir to earn
a few hundred dollars In the next two nionlua
preferred.

Public Sale of

valuaWe Real Estate

Itv authority contained In tlie last will and
testament of .loiiuilmn Itomlk", late of West
neaver ! wp., miyiier t ins' d. the uiiderslKn
111 win sen 011 uie prviniKes on

Saturday, Oetols-- "tli, IS'.)"!,
The followlnir described Henl Kstnto to wit
All that certain tract uf laud sliuute In West

Heaver twp., Snyder Co., Pa., tsiunded on the
Minn ny la ml .Mli'lmel s. WelHnil, on the East
ly laud of A. A. ltuiiilk'. on the South by Knoeh
linker anil Solomon Mniirer and on the west hv
KolsTt Ones and Kit. of Levi .1. Komlir. diw'd.
volitalnlliK KOHi'y-TW- ACKKS (U) morti or
less, whereon are erected a lurKO HWKI.I.INO
llorsK, Hank llarn and other necessary out-
buildings.

The farm lias two wells of good water and a
young apple orchard. Five acres ot the ubove
is uie tiiiioer uinu.

m

t

o.

Ssle to commence at 10 a. in. when terms will
ue maue kuow u by

A. A. HUM III. Executor.

-- Vdiniiiistrators' K-tl- of

ValuaWe Real Estate !

llv virtue of an order issued out of the or
nil mis' 4 'olirt. of So viler I Uilllil V. Ihrt liiiilerMlirn..
Hiluiliilstrators of tlieestate oi Uisirgo Itow, lute
ui I'eiiii lownsiup, miyucr eouniy , ra., aee a!
w ill exHise to public sale on Uie premlbus ou

Tuesday, OctoUr 15th, ISO.",
tho following described Uenl Kstnte to wit: All
that certain tract of ;iud situate In I'enn town-
ship, Snyder county, 'u , iHiunded on the North
by (and of Henry Woodrun", on tho Kiutt by land
of Kims Mowery, on the South by land of Henry
Mover mid on the West by Unit of Howard How,
containing KOKTY AflthS, more or leia, where-
on are erected a iloxsl

Frame House ami liani
and oUier oulbulldlmrs. and never falling spring
witter at tho House and Harn.

Siilo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. wl.en
ttirms w 111 be made known hv
A. II. Keck. Alio. JACKSON W. HOW.
U. W. Uilig, Atty. K1MV1N H.(lKMIfKKUNl,

Adnilnlstriilors.

iVIiddleb ii I'Killiirkc t
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Mutter IS
F(W 14
Pitted cherries 12
Uupitted " 2
hiucK-ter-ie- s U

Kasiiberries 8
Onions 40
liani u
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys v 9
Si.le 7
Shoulder 0
Ham 12
Old Wheat Ill
New " 00
Hye 4."

Corn .45
Oats 20
Hran per 100 lbs y.5

Middlings " 1.00
Chop " , i.io
Flour per bbl . 8.57

WANTPn.AN inrAWbocanthlnk...... ni. of Hume aimiilething to patetitf Protect your Moaa ; Ihey may
riuu yuu wvuilll. "rim wUUll w AliUILU

HUKN A CO., l'atont Attorneyg. WanUiustoB.
1. 0., fur thulr $l,tw prU odor.

Special Reduction at

CLOSING OUT SAL1

I desire to reduce mv stock nnri
will offer a special reduction of i(
20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and complex
line of Clothing is always kept o

nana.
Gents' Furnishinq Goods,
Don't fail to see the bestbargain

in i;ne county.
BJCL GUTELIUS, Clothier

--F- ire, Lie ai;d A(xid?i)t

Ii)surar)ce.

Snyder's old, and reliable Gtninsurance Agency,
SELINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA

IDlmox-- W. Snydor, Agont,
Successor to the lato AVilliam II.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the (nil j

iuk n vi i.inuuiuu vULujitLiit;n, iiuui HURU io IJUUKO a BL'ICCtlOD.
iwtirr nit' iiunuuttr,SMi:, MK'iTION, AETFIRE lj'-vii- l, Liverpool, Eng. (includmfr foreign assets) Si.'Vuiinir

U .aford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest Aiuericau Co.) 8,i;i:,';i.-riiu'nix- ,

Hartford, Conn. c,5sV
Continental, New York, c,

German American, New York, 02li ftr.
LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, U
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation, ' '

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of .1,7500iy
Fire, Life aud Accideot risks accepted at the lowest possible rat i

tihed by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly :r
';'u c '' luiuiuiuuwu in reiaiiuu iu Hli lunsses 01 Ins'J

ance DrornDtlv furnished. RUIRIlW svvnuu a
Oflice on Street, Seliusffrove, H

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall mil Winter Suits Fn $10 Dgiiiis

Heavy in Trousers, $3.50. Tlie goods a

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimmings fin

class. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tailor,
Opposite Post Oflice. SelinasrroTC, P

GO

DC
LLi

CO

LLi

fto. 11,

Snyder.

weights

SELL FOB CASH !

The New Store- at Globe Mills lias a

largo supply of New Goods and the pro-
prietors are selling them down lower than
ever. Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,

FANCY GOODS,
Hardware, Tinware, Great Bargains in
Fall and Winter Goods, Boys' Suits from
0 to 12 years,

BOOTS AMD SHOES,

Itubher Goods. All goods 7 per cent, to
20 per cent, lower. All kinds ot produce
bought at market price.

Globe Mills, Pa.
BUY FOR CASH.

DR. FOOTE'S HARMONIOUS SPECIFIC

The RIM Fruit of fivnr fort venri ncTWtrlnnra In Crt'tiNhl
celebrated of " aUdloa! Common tana " and " Plain Ho H

, ..... .... i . ... nn.

No oat cure-al- l, aaob duet good deed; can be combined to moct sn
Any f (ht fuUitvina articUt unt by mall on rtuipt of pric.' I

No.1. MafDetlcOlntmont fnrbrulnet, wouodn, enlds, rheumatism, emrnt'l(
pio. a. ( atari d nuiin ana lauwiH. inr naNti aoa laroui oaturro, tore ryi, eura, nr"
No. a Muvwtlo Autl-lliliou- a Vili, for liver torpor, dytpepala. oooxtipaUoa, pllua, lHW1''i
No. 4. Tonlo and AtruaTableta, for all aorU of inaluiia, nmtuila, deliillty a BnetonK'. "v.
HO.B. J ubk-tj- i, a true aiouey oatbartio lor uric ae(U dlaeuana, gout, at w- -1 l

Ko. 10. iunlturr 1uiiiiod, for IockI female wraknnas, falling, Icuoorrhia, u put liy. J

Ko.ia.

mclal
author

ackei, pains,

Mafii''to Cramp Tablata, for wioJ uollccrumpa, bowel com plumta," painiui I"'" i
MmriwUe Couth TablcU. f or ooum a, vulda. oorroui bvadatihua. oeuralilH, Bdjf1'1"

A1M anrril orlglaal nMibnnloal dnvtoee for PKLr-coHa- Old Eyes
Varioooela. tUs.. and buiuUuflaiUuptUW (puoatnMlo ptula).

Market

Ueaionkoida.
for MKiovlnir Vmr I I HLmliliM.

ie sood-payiiM- r. aUdy bualuaaa moa or woflMO.
ulcacoalalnlna ")r4 Milan" tor common allnw"

vm, rwTri vahitaut nhuv. nvtm m, mm mm


